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COLUMBIA'S GOOD ROADS ,

MAKE HIM LEAVE HOME
Some families moe to Columbia to

avail themselves of the excellent
schools, and others for business rea-

sons; but Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Maxwell

moed to Columbia because of the
good roads here.

.Mr. 'Maxwell, who lived eight miles
south of Payette in Howard County,
had been a good roads man for years
His struggles for good roads, his vic-

issitudes and disappointments, his
partial success in bringing a good
roads bond issue to a vote, and his
final failure by a tote of 3 to 1 show
that the good roads movement has its
heroes as well as other moements.

"Ignorance is the hardest thing
known to go against," Mr. Maxwell
said in explanation of his defeat. "The
farmers in the white-oa- k region in the
northeast corner of the county anu
those over against the Missouri Ricr
in the hilly region could not be made
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Saturday
Specials

Boneless loin Boast, per lb. 33c

,. Fresh Beef Tongues 2 lo .'!

lb average 30e
" Pork Tenderloin'!, per lb . 33c

- Empire Picnic Ham, per lb .2Sc

Swift's Premium Hams, S lo
10 lb average, per lb 39c

Yonng Beef Liver, per lb.. ;...15c

Calf Sweet Breads, per lb 33c

Beef Hearts, per lb , 13c

Fresh Pork Hams, for Boasts
' or sliced, per lb 33c

Lamb Shoulder, per lb 23c
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PHONE in

Autumn
'y Millinery

isnow the all im-

portant question.

We have just the Hat
that will become you ?w

mands requires.
large fresh reasonably priced. Make

selection

Stafford Hat Shop
South Ninth Street

Featwifig

The Pandora
This Pump is truly as grace-

fully feminine as thefilmy veil
on your hat, as smart and close

fitting as your kid gloves,

with the exquisite long

and the much wanted high

slender heels with genu-

ine hand-turne-d sole, shown

ultra qualities of

'l

to see the value of good highways.

nor snsnaeted the farmers in the
central strip of the county of trying
to put some trick over them."

To disabuse them of these fears, Mr.

Maxwell and other good roads men ar
ranged to hae thiee men apponueu
from each township who should hate
th riht tn sav where to spend the
money due their respective townships
according to their assessed aiuaxion.

For years Mr. (Maxwell, with the
help of two or three other enthusiasts,
had talked good roads in and out of
season, making it a ipoint to reach ev-

ery voter with a man-to-m- talk. Fi-

nally, sufficient names on the petition
had been obtained, all the dodges of
thP nountv court had oeen got around
nml nil lecal retirements had been
complied with. The court tried at the
last moment to put the oona issue on

the tickets of the regular elestion in
Rpntpmiwr. but the Kood roads men

were advised by the State Highway
Commission that thecounty court was
simply attempting to place the bond
issue on the regular election ticKet in
company with unpopular measures. A

separate election was demanded. So
it was decided to hold the bond elec-

tion in August of last year.
Dean .Wplter Williams of the School

of Journalism, among other speakers,
Was imported to 'arouse enthusiasm
for good roads.

Success was at hand at last, it seem- -
piI tn Mr. .Maxwell. He had explain
ed the benefits of good roads, had rea
soned with hard-heade- d opponents,
had given his time and had built a
hardsurface road along his faim as
an example to others. His heait was
set on carrying the bond issue. But
he had traveled to the end of his
patience. He swore to himself that
should the bonds fail to carry he
would sell out and mote from Howard
County.

The bond issue amounted to 750.-00- 0,

w hich was 10 per cent of the total
assessed taluation of the county. The
voters voted the proposition down 3

to 1.

True to his resoHe, iir. Maxwell
sold his 300-acr- e farm, which had been
in the family since an ancestor filed on
it in 182G, and moved to Columbia.
He now lives east of
Stewart red near the Old Trails road
and ib no longer. troubled with bad
roads.
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matter ntmnt vour taste, de-- 'Ui

, or your money Our stock is
and a?id

your now.
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vamp

Louis

in

A model for

Price $10

Gold Cloth
Silver Cloth

. Genuine Jet Calf
Sterling Patent Kid

SHOES

immediately

Spats.

'Quality Footwear"

nwm

perfect
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PINK LEADING COLOR

m DRESSES

Paris Recommends Suede
Leather Jumpers for Gar--

den Wear.

FEW ,LONG SLEEVES

Ecrin Georgette Trimmed in
Real Lace Makes the Up- -

to-Da- te Blouse.
By MARGARET WALTER

LONDON', (by mail) As far as dress-
es show it today there. might never
hate been a widow left in this whole
Europe. There isn't a particle of
black anywhere, in country houses, at
the sea side, and even in town theso
last days before Parliament winds up
the season

Women who were going about in
deep mourning a month ago put it off
for the peace celebrations and then
the hot weather pounced down and
with a thermometer hovering around
80 (which is terrific heat for these
parts) women gasp and don the frail-s- et

chiffon and voile slip dresses of
the loveliest colors imaginable.

Any party in England is always dis-

tinguished by the predominence of
shades of mauve and lavender veig- -

ring into pink. And as these shades
aie considered good form for second
mourning women are glad enough to
make the change now.

Theie is not a long sleeve to be
found anywhere, except on tailor-made-s,

and no matter what the fash-
ion papers say the dress that is more
seen in every possible combinations of
color and material is the chemise with
slightly accentuated hips.

The material most in vogue for
garden pai tie's ard the river is fine
handkei chief linen in flower tints. The
latest share is a soft canary or tea-ros- e

yellow. A rose dress niade of
this material is decorated round the
oval neck and short kimona sleeves
with curled petals of the self linen
outlined in palest rose color floss. At
the side where the broad folded gir-
dle fastens is a large crushed full-
blown rose made of the same petals
with twisted ribbon stems and leaves.
This little fiock was much admired
at the last of the queen's garden par-
ties.

And the last cry is the suede or
glace leather jumper. These have not
appeared in shops yet but one or two
modish dressmakers brought them
over from Paris last week and they
were snapped up by a few women.
Oddly enough they don't cost anything
like as much as you would think they
do judging by the price of gloves and
shoes. They come at about the same
figure as silk jumpers. They are made
just like the silk ones with kimona
sleeves and V necks and are of palest
tinted soft leather. There are small
close fitting hats of the same leather
to go with them and the ho't brim
as well as the neck opening and
sleeve and lower edge of the jumper
are finished with blanket stitch of
the same or a harmonizing tinted
silk.

One of the newest arrangements to
accentuate the hips of dresses is to
slash the material slightly above the
knees and insert melon shaped gores
faf a contrasting color which are
drawn into a rucked bunch and dis-

appear at the under arm seam under
rosettes, buttons, or the broad folded
belt.

Instead of the oriental embroidery
and fringe or braid trimming which
has had so long a run now, the latest
dress finish is Vandykes or scallops
of the material itself either made
double and so making a deeper shade
of the dress color or cut single and
button-hol- e stitched with silver, gold
or tinted silk.

The latest blouses are of ecru
georgette, voile or embroidered hand
kerchief linen. Every te

blouse now is lace trimmed and sev
eral of the smartest modists in Bond
6treet are making them with the most
exquisite real lace. The collars are
rolled at the back and brought
straight down each side of the front
with a square vest let in. This pre
serves the lace from much cutting.

Lndles' Aid Holds All-Ba- y Meeting.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bap
tist Church held an all-da- y meeting
today at the Baptist annex. Every
month a division is hostess to the rest
of the members. Luncheon was
served today from 12 to 1 o'clock.

Gnuntlclt leaves for Brake Todaj.
Basil D. Gauntlett, formerly head of

the music department at Stephens Col
lege, left this morning for Drake. Uni
versity where he has accepted a sim
ilar position.'

Senior Ags Will Organize.

IThere will be a meeting of the sen
ior agriculture students immediately
after the Ag Club meeting "Wednesday
night to discuss the barnwarming and
elect senior officers.

To Increase Artillery Detachment.
Lieut-Co- l. Lloyd E. Jones left Tues-

day for Jefferson Barracks, St. Louis,
He will bring baqk seventeen men to
complete the authorized field artillery
detachment here.

DOCTOR KERNER TO LECTURE

Will Open Polity Club's Discussion
Series Monday Evening.

The first of a series of discussions
to be held under .the auspices of The
International Polity Club wjll be given
at 7:30 o'clock next Monday evening
at the Y.M.C.A. auditorium by Dr. R. J.
Kerner. Doctor Kerner will explain
how the Peace Conference worked and
give an account of his experiences
while connected with the conference.

The series of lectures is to be very
informal and in the nature of discus-
sions. Following are the dates at
which the other lectures will be giv-

en: October G, "The United States
as a Mandatory," Prof. Jesse E.
Wrench; October 20, "Our Problem in
the Pacific," Glenn Babb; November 3,
"Italy and the Peace Treaty," Dean
Isador Loeb; November 17, "The Re-
vival of French Ascendency," Dr. N.
M. Trenholme; December 1, "Exports
After the War," Prof. H. G. Brown.

GERMANS TO BAR AUSTRIA

Promise Allies lo Change Their
Constitution.

lly Uulted Tress.
BERLIN, Sept. 19. Germany has

sent word to the Allies that she will
accede to the demand of the Allies
to change part of her constitution. The
answer was sent along with some ob- -

mSCh iXvSk SZK

He: "The dinner was
perfect and this coffee is fit
for a King."

She: "It ought to he-i- t's

Chase & Sanborn's
fSeal Brand'

The King of All Coffees"

1 pound cans 60c
2 pound cans - $1.20
3 pound cans - $1.80

yi

Nowelfs
Phone 74. Ninth and Walnut

50 Ties
50 Suits

Hats

Store"

serrations against the proceedings of
the Allies in making the request.

The Allies asked Germany to mod
ify so as
the clause which provided for Aus-

trian representation at the Reichstag.
This provision was opposed to the
Peace Treaty guarantees to Austrian
independence, Allies maintained.

Business Women's Meeting Postponed.
The Business Women's Club of Co-

lumbia met yesterday at the Gordon
Hotel Building, but, as only three
members were present owing to the
rain, the meeting was postponed in-

definitely.

Falls From Ladder While Painting.
L. F. 3ishop fell from a ladder this

afternoon while painting at the home
of Rev. A. W. Pasley on Lyons street.
It is reported that he was somewhat
bruised up by the fall, but was not
seriously hurt.

Commerce Enrollment Doubles.
The enrollment in the School of

Business and Public
the University for this year is twice
that of last year. Sixty-thre- e students
are enrolled.

E want to
call your at-

tention to the
arrivals this week' in' Stein- - '

Bloch, .Society Brand and
Langham Clothes. 'j

We feel sure you will appre-

ciate this of '"

clothes from the best makers

in the country.

Our Wool suits at 35 and

$40 are wonderful values.

See them.

Here's -- some merchandise

enroute which should ar-

rive for tomorrow's selling:

Ox Weave Shirts with col-

lars attached
Manhattan Shirts

Dozen Knit
and Overcoats

More Stetson

"ETerybody's

her.constitution

Administrationat
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Cheer Leader Candidates Must File.
Candidates for the position of cheer

leader of the University must file
with Doyle Cotton, student president,
or 'Addison Sessions, secretary and
treasurer, a petition signed by tea
students on or before September 25.
Candidates will be given a chance to
try out at the Varsity-Freshma- n foot-

ball game September 27. The elec-

tion wiH be held at the mass meeting
preceeding the Drury game.

Fines for Unlicensed Vehicles Sept. 23.
According to Boyle Clark, city at-

torney, people who do not secure city
licenses for their vehicles by next
Tuesday will be arretsed and subject
to fine.

.Missionary Will Speak.
Dr. William Mecklin of Nanking,

China will speak next Tuesday night
in the Y.M.CA. auditorium. .Doctor
Mecklin is a missionary. He has done
war work.

Centrnlin Couple to Marry.
A marriage license was granted to-

day to Gilbert Anderson. 28, and Ciliss
Rosa Pearl Crawford, 24, both of Cen-trali- a.

Exquisite Fall Footweart -
Rich indeed, are 'the shades of
Fall Shoes, their longslender lines
adding a charm thatyou'lLadmire.,
Their richness is emphasized by a
simplicity of decoration.
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